AtWDS1 negatively regulates age-dependent and dark-induced leaf senescence in Arabidopsis.
Although the involvement of ROS (reactive oxygen species) in leaf senescence is well known, the factors governing this accumulation of ROS are not fully characterized. In this study, analysis of transgenic overexpressing and knock out lines of AtWDS1 (encoding a WD repeat protein), indicates that AtWDS1 negatively regulates age-dependent and dark-induced leaf senescence. Furthermore, we observed ROS accumulation and altered tolerance of oxidative stress in atwds1 plants, as well as upregulated expression of oxidative stress-responsive genes. The location of an EGFP-AtWDS1 fusion protein in the nucleus of transformed cells and plants indicates that AtWDS1 is a nuclear protein, and, using a Dual-Luciferase assay, we showed that AtWDS1 can act as a transcription activator. However, the lack of a nuclear localization sequence in AtWDS1 suggests that its presence in the nucleus must depend on interactions with other proteins. Indeed, we found that AtWDS1 interacts directly with AtRanBPM, and that mutation of the AtRanBPM gene results in partial mislocalization of AtWDS1 in the cytoplasm. Together, these results suggest a role for AtWDS1 as a novel modulator of redox homeostasis, which responds to developmental and stress signals to regulate leaf senescence.